B.N.Bandodkar College of Science, Thane-400 601.

ENROLLMENT –2020-2021
F.Y.B.Sc.
Very Important and Urgent Notice.

All the students of F.Y.B. Sc. Class should submit immediately scanned Photocopy at their 12th Mark sheet & Cast certificate on and before 06th November, 2020 on the following email- ids given below for University Enrollment Purpose. (other than Maharashtra board students required 12th mark & migration certificate, transfer certificate ) (CBSE, ICSE, UP, etc)

Date: 04.11.2020 By order

CBZ - cbz@vpmthane.org
PCM – pcm@vpmthane.org
PMS – pms@vpmthane.org
Biochemistry - biochem@vpmthane.org
Microbiology – micro@vpmthane.org
Biotechnology- biotech@vpmthane.org
Computer Science- computersci@vpmthane.org
Information Technology – it@vpmthane.org
Interdisciplinary Sci – id@vpmthane.org
Human Science – hs@vpmthane.org